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college professor, an' afraida:l,0.ii. t.t.i iWenaetess airls-I- n;!. somebody Btlcka daggers

Ifflrdierjenib. What's th' answer?
iT Jenmiah has Maybe

.u.. n in n mnnev la. an'

1jrden't come' across th' iuy with
Intends f creak him. That'sW" i . .1,1 .la uttiff an' th''?.'. .i-- ii . 4b !.' im aaalnat.

S "nut An' cWt t th'
out e' him with e' dyne- -

i' afraid jy"" ""
--r.::. n.arfv'ii i:nmA en.

yS?S"boeb7'what
immediately:

aU thU big
'tilsesbeit?'.

I?fifiw; of . job.;;

Ctem my heart."
weaskwhatltis?'

rirhinnDer is te announce- - the job.
'fU next one will expluin It. 1W

W'uilr cried. Jenny. '.'Why
t ten us in um w " wvui

idrtued?"
M "Nobody will mind, what you two

" be answcrea gaiienuy.
"Netting mere was suld about the
lib: for by this time the gIris knew
Sit' no pressure could make this boy
auk u ne uaa no rainu iv. '"Tnpptr which would have mildly ed

Lucullus, but which appalled
HM-th- careless Jenny; nnd pretests
IMreJwltheut avail. He laughed, jested,

At nltbt were on, "mere nnd mere his
mm traveled toward Nancy, nnd mere
111 mere Nancy's traveled toward him.
Ti.A .11 ihnt Jennv tasted from- - the
ihtM of Lucullus was Dead Sen fruit.

It was en Sunday afternoon that
ttwart struck his blew.

,T nnu niewarc ai once, neiere uie
Mr in which the man purposed to
kike arrived, when his reason would

Ir uaenable te explanations. There
vm one ray of hope that contract. It

4 to uancreic mat mewuri nau
inch Irony in his cosmos net te
In that contract, whatever he in-i,- te

de with it He there was a
ngai chance of facing Stewart, even
fcj hhf.fury. lint there was the mere
aMUntlnl possibility of Htnwnrt htrik-asffre- ra

behind nnd learning the truth
tm it would be toe late. Once again
Buereit felt mlswibly young. Hew
akke to And Stewart, who would take

HtMtcalar care not te be found?
Fairly Sunday morning he net forth
Miut blind alley Mtewart, or course,
mid net return te his lute apartment
Ih Twelfth street : but lie would have

mMnd a truckman fur his belongings;
I Binrreic wna determined te lollew
i truck, anvwhlther.
It wis a mid bundles, for the (lav

iM.crlup; but IlaniTeft kejit liluiHcIf
ttrm by fmiuently hprlntlng te the
(trier and bnck. Vp 'te neon there
m no truck; 1 o'clock. '2. 8, 4, ami

WQ no truckman. It finally occurred
Bancroft te interrogate tbe janitor

Vr. Stewart? Wnv. he rame with
track lite last night and carted off

uunts. ne awnt leave any mail
Because no never received an

btre. Anything wrong with him?

trUHCt
HO. Hilt I'vk urcrnt hnnltw.

With him." (mill Itnnrrnft
lTtrln his bitter illwipneiiitmvnt.
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i "Iti. Rut he linn uilil nnr liiu In.
fcfcnn that."

A queer kind of a man.rl like te be disturbed: always

bll13
Ne friends. Yeu never heard

laugh in his apartment. Yet
iB had u snilln for thn Ahll.

i,lven if he didn't hnve any for"
ISMIDB. Ymi hn flaiail nf 1a' " '"'"Ltht."

y noUen where the truck came

"Ne. The racket woke me up, nndllMtcirae out te see what It was;if ent back te bed again."
'yemu jeil mind if I had thn run
,Si.v?fa.nt roem8 for tt moment?
t Iflnd Mr. Stewnrt presently."

, you a detective ?r'

Ibih.. "' wme ueprs ie save
OT.iWm a geed deal of futiin. .iu- -.

liifiHf h,.m back Beme of ,','' vn'- -
t.i. -- m";.
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ever Bancroft,
reanded. , .
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Who' fft?" ha dt
'Jenny!" came .the answer,

th' doerl"
'.He did se with alacrity and relief.
"What's the matter?" Fer there was
wlldness In Jenny's eyes.

Atatt..l mmIA f.im aa.laalMa
""Yeu haven't been hurt?"

"Opi

"Hurt? Why, nethlng is the matter
with me. I haven't been hurt."

Jenny sat down on the bed. "Oh, I
knew It 1 1 felt It in my bones 1

Yeu nn' your daggers 1"
"Daggers?" ,

"Sure I We found one in your doer
Jamb th' morning we Tarried you in
here. An' new you're dragged Namjy
ln II t" ' .

"Nancy?' What are you talking
aueutT"

"What' about this?" Jenny, cried,
thrusting a sheet of paper toward him.
"I found It under my doer; Didn't you
send for her, saying you was hurt

"Ne, Jenny," he answered dully,
new comprehending fully' what had
happened. Stewart had .struck, but
obliquely, through Nancy, his perspicac-
ity nigh, infernal. "

The note, hurriedly written, was as
jii- -1UIIUWO

"Jenny Jerry has been hurt again,
and I am going te him. Nancy."

. "They get me out e' th' way, toe,
by sendln' a nheny call from the theatre
Sunday, an' I like' a big boob fell for

your daggers i ji anyuwIt 1, Yeu an'
happens t' her!"

"Nothing will
he said, slttlnr

haneen te Nancy."
en the bed beside

Jennv who wsa en the vprce of tearful
grief. "The man who kidnapped her
will not harm n hair of her dear head.
He doesn't want Nancy ; he wants me.
And se LmuBt go te him. He was afraid
I might net go te him if he did net In
vent some powerful incentive. It never
entered my head te warn you two. Be-
sides, It would have entailed a confes-
sion which I was not readv te make."

"What's he want you for?" asked
Jenny, a cleavage In her anxiety. This
boy or Nancy; Nancy or this ley.
"What 'a' yetf been deln', Jerry?"

"Nothing. I'm an Innocent- - by-
stander."

"Will will he hurt. you?"
"I don't know what he Intends te de

with me. But don't worry. I have
something in my pockets that will con-
jure away his madness."

"Let's go!" she cried, nringingup.
"I've get te 'go alone, Jem.y. Your

presence would only prolong Nancy's
discomfort. And there's no going any-
where until he sends for me."

"Semethln' your father did, an' th'
man is takln it out en you?"

"Ne. That's the tragedy of It. The
peer ucvu minus my lather did some
ining; anu i nave the proof In my
pucKei mac my xainer was also an innnrunt hvaranitai. "

"Say, we're all Innocent bystandew'."
said Jenny. "Nancy an' me in en this.
nn' no wiser'n Chris Columbus. Are
you someDedy else?"

"Ne, I'm Jeremiah : I came from the
house and village where Nancy first
saw me. aiy nnrae is Collingswood Jer
emish Bancroft. I (Uncerded the last
name Decause I did net want anybody
te stumble upon the truth, before I was
ready. I wanted te make some real
friends; for until I met you two I hud
never had any. I was the son of the
village parish the village miser. Mypeer father! The henestm mnn find
ever permitted te walk thJH enrth ! Deyou want the story new? It will prove
In vm. II.. A XT....... - I i ..

"But you?"
"Your Father Was a White Man!"

. "Well, I honestly don't believe I am.
either. Here in the letter my father
wrote ie me before he died. Bend It."Jenny took the letter nnd resented
herself upon the bed. While she read.
Bancroft walked ever te the window
una siarea down Inte the street. Pres
winy n mxi unot around thp corner,
rolled into Ninth atreet, and drew up in
front. Instantly Bancroft compre-
hended that this vehicle was te carry

iu ie eiewari. tie smiled, an inex
pucable smile; he was conscious that
he mulled, but net why. Te face 'the
man wnen tne fury would be full, blind
and ruthless! There was no escape.
He heard Jenny, sigh, and turned.

"Jeremiah, .your father was a white
man, said Jenny, unsteadily, "an
you re a white man's non. But seven
millions! An' me an Nancy beglnnln'
t' fear you might go bust!"

A hand fell upon the doer. Ban-
croft briskly answered the summons.

"Your taxi is below, sir," said the
chauffeur, his face expressionless.

"I'll be down in five minutes."
"Yes, sir."
Bancroft closed the doer and turned

te Jenny. "Rather nice of him te save
me a long walk. New, I'm going te
tell you my side of the story." It was
a short narrative.

"After all," said Jenny, "you sure
ar n hick elgnln' a thing like that.

ny, It n as plain as th' nose en jour
face. All he wanted was your Mgna-tur- e,

th notary's seal, un' th' wit-
nesses. It's a pipe he's changed th'
body e th1 thing, an you're gelu' t' be
nicely squeezed."

"But It was printed In regular type,"
he declared, net agreeing wltli her.
"He couldn't clean that parchment
without showing "

"Oh, he couldn't, huh? Well, let
me wise you up. There are men In this
burg who can turn a oni'-np- Inte ten,
nn feel Uncle Sum with It. Wlmt's
a little type f n bird like that?"

"But this man isn't u counterfeiter."
"Yeu don't knew what he is new."
Buncreft had te admit that this was

true. ."But it doesn't run. with what
he was, or what I knew of him."

"Yeu ought t hnve a nurBe. Where's
this guy been all then1 years, an' what's
hn been nt that he didn't turn un be
fore? It's my hunch he's been in jail.
Jerry, de you love Nancy?"

The words shocked her quite us much
as they shocked Bancroft. Jenny
would never be able te figuru out how
the wenlH had come te be uttered. They
had net been, consciously in her
thoughts. But once spoken, she let
them stand.

"That ln't quite fair, Jenny. Still,
the unswer is yes."

"I kind e' thought se. An' I guess
this el' pal of your father! thought
se, toe. or he wouldn't 'a' picked en
Nancy,"

"Written en my face?"
"Often enough, Jeremiah. You've

a let e' book stuff under your bat,Set what you .knew about this world
could be written n a Kstngc stamp.
Yeu, runuin' nreiind loose with seven
millions in yeurJcuiw!"

"Jenny, de jeil believe I have upy
chnnce? '

"Yeu peer 'nut, you can't win at
poker unless you bet, can you? Yeu
can't tell whut chunce you have with
a woman unless you give It th' once
ever, nancy ran te neip
hnl" Mho uttered a

you. didn't
hard' little laugh

as she saw his face light up with the
suddenness of Broadway at 0 o'clock
"Why, you've get aces. eu're ntn'
t' rescue her real here stuff. Why.
if 1 was u handsome young man an'
had seven millions, 1 wouldn't be afruld
e' th' Queen e' Itumuula. Net me!
Well, bring her bnck as seen as you
can. But suppeBiu' this guy won't be.'
litre th WHf )"
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The yeuug lady across the way

says she supposes the only Way te
bring the German mark back te its
former value Is te issue mere of

them.
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